
I PENN'S MISTAKE
H By F. FITZGERALD.

r
H ' Mrs. Uofley stood in the kltthon or
H the "Bush Hotol" and fried eggs, and
H Mr. aoSojr, sitting nt a table near the
B Window, peeled potatoes.

H Then Mrs. Qattuj pulled clothes- -

K fcofca nearer tbo lire; on It was i neat
H tweed skirt, a Jacket of the same ma- -

m terlal, gaiters, a sailor hat, nn-- a pair
U of walking shoes, a small size inJ well
H made.H "Are thn gent's th.ngs dry?"'nqulred
M hlr. GotTay meekly, as lie slowly and

' taro fully removed tho o)cs from a po- -
H rtato.
B Mrs. Coffey sniffed and repeated tho
M Question satirically. "An' why wouldn't
B thoy bo dry? Ho got here d'reckly
M Wtcr dinner, didn't ho? An ho ?iv no

, (hlo clo'cs, didn't hs? An' I nad 'cm
M afore the flro all tho afternoon, hadn't
fl U7 An' you seen me take 'em to htl

H door, didn't jou?" emphasizing each
B question by her vigorous actions round
B the fireplace.

HBl Mr. Ooriey slowly put tiio potatoes
B llnto n saucepan, and his wlfa began

HBl jralloctlng cups and saucers on a tray,
' 'Then he don't know about tho
young lauy bcln' hero?" Mr. Go2ey'a

' curiosity as overmastering his dlscre- -
Hon.

"No, h don't; nor she don't know
bo's hers cither; an' I'll tell her when

HHfl 1 lay on tho tabic"
' With this, Mrs. Goffey took up tho

VJ tray und disappeared Into the next
Hi room, the boards creaking as sne went.

"Hope you're not fcclln' aj it you'd
cot u chill, miss?" she said, addressing

girl who sat In a chair by the are,
bnd who was wearing tho aforeraon- -

HHb tloned silk' Bho looked up from her book and
fmlled. "No, I am feeling perfectly
well, thanks, and I'm looking torward
to my supper." She wondored, with
borne slight alarm, If Mrs. Ooffey

BV meant to sharo tho meal with her, for
VJ two cups were being placed on tho ta--

H bio, two plates, two knives, two forks.
H Theri's a gentleman stayln' hero,"
H Said Mrs Goftoy, suavely, "an It'll bo
H nleu company for you; he seems a very
H gtnlcel ptrson."
H "I should prefer supper by mytclf,"
H said tho girl coldly. Inwardly sho w.v,

H furious. Was sho to sufter.a prolonged
H toto-a-tet- o with a stranger a commer- -

J clal traveler, of course.
H Mrs. GolToy looked at her In romo
H surprise. "I'm suro he'k uilto rospoct- -

H His Arms Were Around Her,
B able. Coffey M novor havo let him In

BBS It ho wasn't. Coffey's ain't the place
BBl whero blackguards como!" tbU with a
BBl toss ot her head. "Ho's a real gent,
BBh I'm sure; wears a ring on hU tlngor
BBl an' lots nt other Joolery."
BBH Tho girl shuddered, though, had she
BBV known It, the Jewelry, with tho ex- -

BBV ceptlon ot tho ring, was purely a Ac--
BBV Hon ot Mrs, Qoffey's.
BBV Tho girl frowned. "It Is really very
BBV annoying. I wish you could make

BB tsomo other arrangement. Is this the
fl (only sitting room In tho houso?"

BBV "Yes, It Is," ropllod Mrs. Uoftey,

Cbortly, and flounced out, appcirlng In
moments with tho bacon and

BBV eggs, tho tea, and some hot buttered
BBV toast. Then the girl heard her go
BBV (along ths uarrow passage, and knock- -
BBV lag at a door at tho further oud, In- -
BBV form some ono that supper was ready
BBV la tho dining room.
BBV The nun was halt-wa- y across tho
BBV Jroom beforo ho saw her faco. She
BBV Booked up, for ho gave a sudden excla- -
BBV matlon ot surprise, and then sho
BBV flushod fccurlet, und roso In a nervous
BBV way, her book dropping unheeded to
BBV Uio ground. They looked at one an- -

ttber for a moment, and then sho said
low voice: "How dire ycu "oaie?"

BflB But he did not answor, and Mrs.
Kjffoy entered with a Jug ot hot wa-- I

BBV "Now you two," she said briskly, "I
BBV hope you'll bo good fren's. The gentlo- -
BBV pan can lit hero an' serve tha bacon

eggs, en' the lady can pour out thefn' qutto domoitlc llko," and she
BBVj chuckled.
BBH "If jou want anythtn' Jest rap on thoBBB table, an' I'll hear you. I'm Jest In the
BBB kitchen gettln' Coffey's tea.' Sho gave
BBB k surreptitious wink, and then ci'sap- -
BBB fcearei, looking particularly knowing.
BB9 "What's to bo done, Ten?" Tuj wan
BBB. looked down nt her. "Heavon Knows I
BBB km not to blawet What fate on earthBBB could have brought us together on this
BBV lay of all days. What the dov dlck--
BVJI jtns are you doing hero all by yous- -

BBB "t)n a walking tour," she replied,

K

shortly. "1 was to meet tho Caseys at
the next town, but the rain was too
awful for anything, and i stopped at
this hatotui place. If I had only known
you wero hero I'd have utowncd my-

self rather than stop I"
Ho raved his oitxws on the tnblo

and said fjuuuiy: "11 ilio way, do you
happen to know wjat the date is,
1'en?"

Again she blushed, but nuiwerod
carelessly: "The eighth ot March."

"You seem very clear about It." Ho
still looked at her.

"Yoa." She certainly was plucky
enough. "It was to havo been our
wedding day on the ninth, I believe."

"How are jou going to spend It?
Hero?"

"I think not. t shall go on and
meet tho Casoys, no matter what tho
weather Is."

"Are you suro they will bo thcro?"
"Almost. Pnsa the toast, pleaso."
"I shall get Goffey's hone, or what-

ever ho (alls that miserable strawbor-r- y

quadruped outside, and go diratght
on after tea and tell Kred Casey to
como for you." He felt that a row
with Kred Uasey would do him all tno
good in tbb world, and was ri'rlous
that Pan should bo stranded In this
way.

"You will do nothing of the kind,
thank you, I can tako caro of myself
perfectly '

"Appaicntly you can't. Might I trou-bi- o

you tor anothor cup of tea, please?"
"You nre not to go," she said.
"I am sorry to displease you, but I

certainly will go."
Ho pushed his chair back from tho

table, slowly filled his pipe every ac-

tion waa so familiar, she know so wefl
how he crooked his ltttlo finger as ho
pushed the tobacco down Into tho
bowl, how ho would light It with a
coal from tho flro and stand with his
eyes halt closod enjoying tho first tow
whiffs. Then suddenly ho was gone.

Then Mrs. Goffoy camo In to clear
tha tablo, and presently sho was alone
by the flro, her hands tightly clasptd
on hor knees, tears In her bluo eyes.

Threo months ago! How long It
seemed, r.nd how mlserablo she had
boon sluco' How her attempts a' hos-

pital nurc.'ng hnd failed. How ner at
tempts to become an Intellectual wo-

man and a power had fallen through!
How almleas she had been, tnd how
entlroly certain that she was lu tho
wrong, that her petulant temper was
to blame, and that she still loved Tom
Gooffrey with all her hovtS Sho was
just 21, alone In the world, possessing
some money and entlro freedom, nnd
at present si loathed and hated that
freedom. A fear dropped on tho whlto
npron, and sho gave a little shudder ot
disgust that alio should bo caught
looking such a fright. Sho rapped on
tho floor for Mrs. Goffoy. "Drlng roe
my own things, pleaso," sho said, "If
thoy aro dry, I am afraid of spoiling
this handsome dress of yours." So n
few minutes later sho was In her own
things aguln, and seated herself on tho
floor In front ot the tiro. At nlno
o'clock Mrs. Coffey brought her la a
glass of milk and a slice ot cake.

Pen sipped como of tho milk nud sur-
reptitiously poured tho rest out of tho
window, the cake she hid under a
glass shade. Half an hour later she
heard tha horso's hoofs again, and then
Tom appeared.

"Fred Is driving over for you .eow,"i
he said. Ho looked approvingly at her
chango of costume. Sho was so pretty,1
and hor figure was so dainty.

"Pen, dear, was It n mistake? Was
thore any doubt In your mind? can
things le as they wero beforo? I lovo
you as much as ever I did I hlnk
more; and Pen, was to havo
been nur wedding day." He zpoko
quickly, eagerly, there was a queer un-

certain tone In his voice, and ne stood
awkwardly before her.

"I don't know. I'm miserable, and)
I'm lonely." She turned from him
and leant her face against the mantol-ploc- o,

but both her tona and attitude
were yielding. Those two lonely hours
had done moro for him than the most
eloquent p'.oadlng.

"Woll, who can look attor you bet-

ter than I?" He came close to her, his
heart was beating fast; the defiant
Pen was his own again. "Hut, dear,
thoro must be no mistakes, no misun-
derstanding this time. If you take mo
now, It Is for good and all, and we

'
will

bo married on our wedding day."
She smiled, but he could not see her

faco.
"Pray don't consult me about any

arrangements you are making."
"Pen, don't Jest. It Is for good and

all this tlmo. Girl, I can't seo you
turn to mo." Ho laid a band on her
arm, and then with a quick Impulsive
movement she swung round, turning
her face up to his.

"Ah, Tom" wns all she said.
His nrius wero round her. "Sweet-

heart, It Is good to havo you lu the
dear old ray. If you could only know
what tho tlmo has been like! It was
cruel of you, girl, It wasxniell"

"And do you think I havo beon eo
happy?" Ilut her volco was InJIstlnct,
for her toco was burled on his shoul-
der.

"Look hore, Pen." He raised hor
head tenderly, and sho saw how gravo
he was. ' Darling, It Is really true and
certain this tlmo, for I could not stand
such a thing again. I love you so
that"

"Tom," she interrupted, "if wo ure to
be married I don't I
don't think I'll have much chance ot
doing It again, will I?"

(Copyright, 1904 by Joseph U. Bowles.)
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1 (food Jokes
A Relief Movement.

"Sir," said tho aggrloved music-teach-

to tho philanthropist who lived
In tho apartment beneath him, "you
agrcod to pay mo for all my tlmo pro-

vided that I devoted It only to tho pu-

pils you should sond mo."
"I did," acknowledged tho philan-

thropist pleasantly.
"You gave mo to understand It was

In connection with your work along
cotrnln lines of relief."

"That Is truo."
'Tot tho only pupils you havo sont

mo aro armless pooplo, who cannot
possibly uso a piano."

"I know. I may have omitted to
montlon that I was doing this for my

own relief." Judge.

An Opportunity for Rest.
Wo como upon tho Idle Humor, tak-

ing Its caso In a qulot spot.
"How now?" wo say with an air ot

chiding. "Why this lack of Industry?
This Is no way to got alone In tho
world lying around llko a sluggard,
as though there wero nothing for you
to do."

"I was quito busy yesterday," yawns
tho Idle Ilumor; "but y I can loaf
all I llko."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. You soo, this morning they

began denying mo." Judgo.

Might Help 8ome.

Ma Hut perhaps tho young man
wants a Uttlo encouragoment.

Oaugbtor Yes, ma; how would It bo
K you kept out ot sight when he's
horo?

Clear Gain.
"Uut, 'Mnndy, If you can buy rib-

bon llko that for 45 cents a yard at
tho little storo up hore on tho corner,
what's tho uso ot going all tho way
to town, and paying car faro both
ways, to got It for 42 cents? You
don't savo anything, do you?"

"Goodness, yes. Papa always al-

lows mo money for car faro." Chi-

cago Tribune

What the Jury Thought.
"FJatmon, I hear you wero arrostod

the otbor day for insulting and brow-
beating a Janitor. How did you como
out?"

"I was trlod for it and acqulttod."
"On tha tho ground that It was

tustlflable?"
sKo; tho Jury couldn't bo made to

iellivo such a thing was possible."
Chicago Tribune

Ready to Listen.
"And so," said her haughty

"you wish to marry Into my family?"
"No, I haven't any dcslro to do

that," replied tho candid young man,
"nnd It you can toll mo ot any other
rcspcctablo way In which I may havo
your daughter I'll bo mighty glad to
hoar It." Chicago Ilecord Herald.

For Life.

"Hear tho nowa? Blg30r Just got a
Uto sontenco!"

"What in Jail?"
"No In marrlago." Cincinnati

Sometimes So.
"So Flckles wont back to his Aral

lovo. I wonder why."
"She' was tho only ono that would

havo him." Dotrolt Free Press,

Up to Her.
"Is sho In society?"
"Well, Just a sort ot probationer;

sho has novor bcon divorced yet."
Houston Post

Making It Hot for Hubby.
Private Dctecllve Madam, hero lo

my bill for shadowing your husband
during tho past four weeks.

Suspicion Wlfo Very woll; presont
It to hi m. And go on shadowing him
until you rccclvo furthor orders from
me. Judgo.

Ho Enjoyed It.
Meeko' Did your wlfo enjov her

two wooVa' Bojourn In tho countjfyf
Knpecl I don't know, but yftu bet

I go Dally News,

V

Immaterial.
Tho elderly and somowhat flustrated

lady stopped an obeso man on a
crowded street.

"Does It mako any dlfforonco," sho
asked, "which of those cars I tako to
tho cemetery?"

"Not to mo, madam," answored tho
pollto heavy-weigh- t, as ho lifted his
hat and passed on. Chicago Dally
News.

One Point.

Miss Passo When I fenco I always
wear a mask

Miss Tabasco Yes, I Bhould think
you would find fencing a decldod ad-

vantage. Chicago News.

Workers In the Vineyard.
Spokesman (at donation party)

Mr Goodpastor. tho principal donation
of tho ovonln' hasn't arrived, owln' to
somo delay on tho railroad. It's a
piano for tho parsonage

Mr. Goodpastor (delighted) A piano?
Yes, an It's a good one, too. Wo

beg that you will receive It as an ex-

pression of our regard, and wo only
ask that, as a good many of tho dona-tor- s

haven't any pianos of their own,
you will allow their darters to uso tho
parsonago piano to practice on." N.
Y. Weekly.

Facts In the Case.
"Is It truo." queried the bachelor

1vho sometimes yearned for tho stren-
uous life, "that It doosn't cost a map
rled man any moro to ltvo than It does
a slnglo oneT"

"It Is," answered the man who had
been up agalnU tho matrimonial
gamo for many months, "but It costs
about threo times as much for his
wlfo to llvo." Chicago Dally Nows.

MOURNING FOR A HUSBAND.

liPif

Maud Why Is that lady over tho
way always In black? Is sho mourn-
ing for anyono?

Doss Yob; a husband.
Maud I didn't know sho'd beon

married.
Hess No; but sho'a mourning for a

husband all the samo. Tho Tattler.

Convincing.
Her But do you roally and truly

love mo, Harold?
Him I asuro you, Elolsc, I love you

as much as I lovo myself.
Her Thon I am yours, dear. Creat-

or lovo than that no woman could
uvon daro to hope for. Chicago Dally
Nowb,

Proof.
"What reason havo you for thinking

that tho thlof who cntorcd your houso
was a locksmith by trado?" asked tho
dotectlvo.

"Why, I saw him make a holt for
tho door," said tho victim at the rob-bor-

Judgo.

Between Friends.
Askttt Isn't that a now umbrolla?
Noltt No; It has boon In my pos-

session for noarly two years.
Anklet Don't you think It about

tlmo you returned It? Chicago Dally
Nows.

Not Proud.
"A man should not bo proud

ho la rich."
"Of course not," answered Mr, Dus-ti- n

Stax. "Now-- a ! vs wo'ro looking
for sympathy." Washington Star.

No Real Grievance.
"I s'poao you're tnkln' a vacation?"
"Yes, and 1'vo earned it, by Gcorgot

It's tho first one I havo had for a
year. Been working llko a horeo for
12 long monthB."

"You think that's tough, do you,
mister? You don't know what hard
luck Is. if you had to hunt Jobs the
war I do you'd chango your tune. 1'vo
only had threo months' work In tho
last year."

"Thou you'vo had nine months' va-
cation, you lucky dog. What aro yoa

tklcktng about?"

I PERUNA PRAISED?

MR3. ESTHER M. MILNER.

Box 331, DcQrniT, Ohio.
Dr. 8. B. Ilartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Sir :
I wa a terrible sufferer from

pthlc weakness and had headache
continuously. I was not nhlo to do my
housework for myself nnd husband.

I wroto you and described tny condi-
tion ns nearly ns possible. You recom-
mended Puruna. 1 took four bottles of
It nnd was completely cured. I think
Peruna a wonderful medicine mid hnve
recommended It to my friends with the
very best ot icsults.

Esther M. Mitner.
Very fow of tho tfreat multitude of

women who have been relieved of some
polvlo dlseaso or weakness by Porutm
ever consent to give a testimonial to bo
read by the public.

Thcro an-- , liowe ver, a few courageous,
women who will for the

sako of their BUiTerlnir sisters allow
their euros to bo published.

Mrs. Mllncr Is ono of these. In her
gratitude for her restoration to health
I i sho Is willing that

A qrateful tho women of tho
letter TO wholo world should

DR. HARTMAN know It. A chronlo
I Invalid broughtbuck

to health Is no small matter. Words
nro Inadequate to express complete
gratitude.

DOCTOR DESPAIRED

Aneemlo Woman Cured by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills Recommend tho
Pills to All Othors Who Suffor.

An rem In is just tho doctor's immo for
tiloodlossuess. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
cure nntomta ns food euros hunger.
Thuy cured Mrs. Thomas J. McGnun, of
17 Lincolu Placo, Plaluflold, N. J., who
cays:

"In tho spring of 1003 I did my
usual houso denning nud soon after-war- d

I begau to hnvo tho most torrlblo
headaches. My henrt would boat so Ir-

regularly that it was painful nud tkero
cuiuo n morning when I could not get
up. My doctor said I had nmcmln and
lio wns surprised that I had continued
to llvo in tho condition I was in.
I wns confined to my bed for nearly
two months, tho doctor coming ovory
dny for tho first few weeks, b.ut I did not i

improvo to amount to anything. Al-

together I was sick for nearly two
years. I was ns weak ns a rng, had
headaches, Irregular henrt bouts, lots of
nppctlto, cramps in tho limbs nud was
uimblo to got n good night's sleep, My
legs nnd feet wero so swollen that I
feared they would burst.

"lloforo vory long after I tried Dr.
WiUinma'PiiikPillsI felt a change for
tho hotter. I havo takou about twolvo
boxes and although I was ns noar tho
gravo ns could bo, I now feel as If I
had n now lcnso of life. I hnvo no moro
luuulachoB, tho heart benU regularly, my
cheeks nro pink ami I feel ton years
youugor. I feel that I havo been cured
very cheaply and I linvo recomiiieudod
tho pills to lots ot my friends."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold by nil
druggists, or will bo sent by mail on

of price CO cents per box, six boxes
fj.60, by tho Dr.Wllluuu MedlcluoOo.,
ftchouectady, N. Y.

VERY VALUABLE ;

To ua Is our Rood namo. It Is Just f

ns valuable to you whon you ur

Btoro. An Interest In our
namo goos with ovory ortlclo you

buy of ua,

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAIt J

Union Assay Office
. V. IIOIIH. SALT IAK1 OITVa UTAH 1

)

Cultivated by the Scnotars.
It is stated that nearly 8,000 school

gardens exist In Austria, not Includ-
ing tho sister kingdom of Hungary.
They aro connected with both prlvato
and public schools, and aro used for
purposes of practical Instruction In
horticulture and and
often contain botanical museums and
bco hives.

Dispensing with Walters.
Automatic cars havo become no suc-

cessful In Switzerland that a com-

pany has bcon formed to supply tho
Swiss and their visitors with olectrlo
automatic restaurants, where, as If
by magic, meals will bo Borved by elec-

tricity to all comora. Tho only thing
necessary Is to tako your scat, glanco
over tho bill of faro, place your
money In tho right slot, nnd tho ma-

chinery does the rest.

Plumage of the Bluebird.
Of tho male bluebird Thoreau said.

"Ho carries tho sky on his back." To
this John Burroughs added, "and tho
earth on his breast." The bird's back,
wings and tall, chin and throat are a
vivid bluo, while his breast and flanks
aro a chestnut brown and his abdomen
a dirty whlto. Tho fomak) Is vory
much duller In coloring, often having
a reddish tono that extends from tho

' middle ot tho back over tho shoulder.
Tho Somlnolo Indians say that the
malo bluebird onco flow so high that
his back rubbed against tho sky,
which Imparted to hlra Its own nzuro
tlnL Iloturnlng to earth, his wlfo so
admlrod his now coat that sho deter-
mined to havo a llko ono for herself
and tho next morning flow away to
got It; but tho day proving somewhat
cloudy, tho color given to hor dross
was not so brilliant as was that re-

ceived by hor mate.

Effective Lessons.
Foreign languages are now taught

with the aid of the phonograph la
some Bchools. The machine reels off

oratory, poetry and songs, while the

children listen and noto tho accent

and pronunciation. I
Alarmed.

"Beware, senator, bowarol" said tho
disgruntled henchman. "Tho worm
will turnl"

"State's evidence?" exclaimed the
senator, with trepidation.

Louisville Courler-Journu- l.

Fright Causes Drowning.
It a spectator would shout encour-

agoment to a drowning or frightened
bathor It would havo a good effect, for
It will sometimes glvo him a ltttlo
backbone, and thit's all ho needs.
Nlncty-nln- times out ot a hundred all
the trouble Is caused by fright. Tho
swlmmor Is not oven exhausted, and
with an encouraging word ho will
start to swim again If In his fright ho
has not swallowed too much water.
Uven It a poor swlmmor would only
go near to a man In trouble and talk
to htm without trying to tako hold,
tikis would often ttdo him over his
panic.

Inventur of Esperanto.
Dr. Zamenhof, tho inventor of esper-

anto, tho "universal" language, was
born at Olalystok, a Polish town on
tho borderland ot Germany and Rus-
sia. At least four different languages
are spokon by tho various nationali-
ties who compose Its population Rus-
sian, Polish, German and Yiddish.
This babol of tongues seamed to Za-

menhof tho primary causo of mutual
bickerings, and he not himself to bring
about unity. Tho result was esperanto.

Athletics in China.
Tha other day China bnd Its flrst

great athletic meeting, when 3,000 stu-
dents, from 47 schools, competed In
various kinds ot races and sports at
Canton. In a booth on tho ground
was a hospital corps composed ot 17
young Chinese doctors, each with tho
Geneva cross on his arms. So stren-
uous wero the competitors that there
were many cases to attend to.

We Make Travel Easy.
Flvo trains dally via tho Atchison,

Topcka Si Santa Fo, Colorado to Kan-
sas City, SL Joo, Chicago, Galveston,
El Paso, City of Mexico. Ask me
about reduced rates. C. V. Warren,
G. A.. A. T. & S. F. Ry.. i XX Dooly
Dlock. Salt I.ako City, Utah.

8NAKE 8T0RIES POINT MORAL ,
If Nothing Else, They 8how Folly of

Exaggerating Horrors.

Ono ot tho significant features ot
this snake season, and ot any snake
season that occurs, which Is every
year, Is tho very long length ot tho
blacksnakcs that aro scon. This is
not nt all romarkable, for about the
only 'ng a blacksnako has to show jl.
for itself Is Its length. It has no must- - '(
cat tall llko the rattlesnake, nor the
puffod-ou- t head ot tho hissing viper,
nor tho livid, languid manners ot tho
houscsnako It has only length, and
when with amazing speed It whips
through tho dcop grass or dead loaves,
It seems to bo 30 or 40 feet long.

So truly docs this little, Illusion ex-

ist that whon a person tells of a
blacksnako soven or eight foot long,
ho prides himself on great modesty ot
statement. And, by tho way, wo havo
noted many blacksnako stories this
summer, and wo havo not encountered
a snako under soven feet

Thoro was that story ot a girl out
In York stato, who heard hor Uttlo dog
barking violently out In the stable
Sho went there to discover tho cause,
and, lot that little dog was In fight
with a blacksnako seven feet long. It
was a great fight and tho dog was do-

ing heroic work, keeping tho python
at bay, until tho Uttlo girl hunted up
a pitch fork and with that dispatched
tho sorpent, which, tho account says,
was seven foet long. Of courso, It bad
to ho sovon feet, for thoro aro no oth-o- r

kind.
Is thero a moral to this? There is,

ot courso, to overy snako story. It Is
this, bo exceedingly careful not to
mako bigger than it Is the horrlblo In-

cident la your Uto which you oncoun-ter- .

See that your blacksnako Is un-

der soven foct long. Ohio Stats Jour-
nal.

Menellk's Empress.
Emperor Monollk ot Abyssinia Is tho

empress' fifth husband. No. 1 was a
general under King Theodore, who put
him in prison, whero ho disappeared;
No. 2 got a divorce; No. 3 was also
Imprisoned by Menellk's predecossor;
No. 4 was In possession whon tho lady
took Menellk's fancy, but when "all ob-
stacles bad been removed'," Menellk
married her.

Curious Books.
The Drlttih museum contains books

written on oyster ,e)U, bricks, tiles,
bones, ivory, lead, Iron, copper, aheap-ski- n,

wood and palm leaves.


